
DUFFY'SJORMULA.
A Certain Cure for t<te First Stages of Conaamptlon.
IU main ingredients are raw bee/ and Duffy's

Pare Malt Whiskey, and It itlmaltfai the energies
and builds np the tissues as no other scientific dls-
coTcry has ever done. *

"I am a Presbyterian clergyman and a Doctor o!
Divinity, but I am not afraid to recommend
Duffy's Malt Whiskey and Daffy's Formula as the

purest and moit efficient preparations as * nodicineI know o! and my experience is a large one.
Bsv. B. Mills,

Meade Centra, Kan.
nnffr'a Formula li lor aalo by all druggists and

dealeiN. Price 11 per bottle.
The Duffy Malt Wkoucby Co,

Rncheatnr. K. Y.

HKO. M. S.NOUK 4> CO.

Geo.M.Snook&Go.'s
GREAT

CLOAK SALE!
Still continues to draw crowds
of buyers daily. Not a Cloak
of any kind in stock but what
has been reduced from 25 to 50
per cent.

remnants!
And Odds of all kinds, at

prices that selfthem quickly.

New Embroideries,
White Goods, and many other
Goods for early spring trade
arriving daily.

B8g=»Over 1,000 Exclusive
Patterns of Embroideries now

in stock.

GEO.M.SNOOK&GO.
llio Main St.

U1G

<II»KRA UliANMKtf.
' Wo hare the

JACOB W. 6RUBB,
- ;i .- Ccr> Twcijui ,D(j Wsiket Street*
OOlS

NBW ADVKRTI8KMENT8.

Ol'EUA HOUSE.

Thursday Eveuing, January 19.

Grand Testimonial Benefit Entertainment
TO FIKEMAX WM. 11ELFEB.

PROGRAMME.
FAST rIMr.

Instrumental.Overtu .~.

by the Fall Opera House Orchestra.
Vocal.Quattotto...D»T,Heyer,Canon and McCluro.
Instrumental.Piano Solo Mlia Anni" Jennings.
Reel tatIon-Select Kalpb Hejrman
Bomj-IiillRd ... m.k. V. Arkle.
Instrumental.Violin Solo Prof. H. Sohockev.
Souk.ballad....... Mni. Geo. B. Caldwell.

TAUT SECOND,
Instrumental.Hpcclal Selections .

I«y Ibo Full Opera IIouio Orchestra.
Instrumental.Harp t'olo Ml* Annie Lang.
Bong-Ballad - ....Sirs. Nellie 8. Palmer

with violin obllgetto by Prof Schockey.
Reading.Select -..Minis J. Meholtn.
Instrumental.Piano Solo Prof. Jos. Kellar.
Hong.Ballad ......M lis Flora Wllllami.
Clieatuuta-OriKlnal -..Col. Jacob Kemple.
WPerfoimanco commence! at 8 r. v., prompt.

Positively no reapoiuea to encores.
JACOB KKMPLK, Stage Manager.

Headquarters for tickets at H. L. Loos 4 Bro.'s
Cigar Store, Market street.

TicketsexcWangi^ble for reserved seats, without
extra chargo. on Wednesday morning, at F. W.
Baumer's rnu*lo store. Jal7

Oblcei Mcie. '4& aud 87 Fourteenth Street.

Hew Advertisements.
Good Potatoes-II. F. Behrens.
For Rent.VV. 1). Johnson.
Notlo>.Charles K. Uoetao.
Dinner and Tea Sets-Ewing Bros.
Co-Partucrkhlp Notlcc.FTw. Baumer <5c Co.
Important statement.Ohio Valley Life Co.
orwr*. HntiM.Benefit to Klroman Wm. Helfor.

Betd oi local

SPECIAL Bargains InVur and Bearer
Overcoatingsanil biarj weight Soilings,
luade up la Orst-cla.B stjie. Mnfllm,
Hloren and Heavy Underwearat coat.

Jnst received, another Invoice uf onr
celebrated Knit Jackets and onr Popular
6U cent White Shirt.

C. HESS & SONS,
>'08.1321 & 1323 Market Sts.

Thermometer liecortl*
The thormoinntor at Schnepf's drag

atoro, Opera Honae corner, yesterday, registeredan foliowh:
7 H. 18 8 P. XQ..,,,IHHHMHIHHH 25
9 a. 111................ 2C p. m

12 m........ 211 VN uetUer-Fair,
Indications.

WA^ni.>MTOM, D. 0., Jan. 17..For Weefc
Virginia, Ohio and Western Pennsylvania,warmer weather, snow, freak to brisk
winds, becoming easterly.

A Democratic Glob.
In reeponso to a call issned lor a meetingol Democrats living In tho Filth ward

to form a political club, a number ol the
iaithlul met In the room over Peter Bonenbergor'asaloon last nicht. Oscar 8eeley
called the nuomblage to order, and CouncilmanDelbrugge was called to the chair
to act temporarily,and the Rrjiiler reporter
present was mode secretary alter the
writing ability of thoee present had
been sis«l up. Mr. Seeley made a
Hi.* talk .boat the importance ol organist-
Hon and hla eloquence was not entirely
lost. tar a committee rocelatlog ot Ur.
Seolcv nnd Martin Maloney, Thomas
Bbsnley, Frant Wendol end Louis Clark
wu appointed ae the malt, with instructionsto dralt a constitution and by-laws.
Then tho mfeilnj MM adjourned to meet
at the call ol the temporary chairman and
a Ireeh i»>! was pnt on tap down itairs.

Rtcrptlou Last Kv«ulag,
A delightful reception «aa glvon at

Dnrst'e last night by MIm Sadie dandling
to about sixty of her young Irienda. The
Urge parlors on the second door were
need lor dancing, to which nearly the entiretime was devoted. Tbe music was

farnlahod by Killmyer. About midnight
relreehmente were eerved ia Darn's best
style. The occasion waa the moat notable

(hat thin Tonmi circle has participated
in lor a long time. Miu Gnndliitg receivedher gnoeta in a charmingly graciona
manner, and was happy over the nnqualifiedeocceea of her reception. Among
the gneata were aeveral older onea who
looked on approving.
"My time la np," aald the doctor to the

patient, whom he fonnd naing Dr. Boll'a
Ooojh Syrnp, and he iu correct, fat hla I
congh had been cored. * I

M«.M.^1^...

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matter* of Minor m'lmnt Id and About 1

tfa* Clu.
OrxiA Bo I'M this evening.'"81 Per- 1

Una."
Oockcil meeta this evening in ipecUl j

Keeion.
TheGuxd thle evening.'"Ohio of the

Old Block."
Bead Geo. R. Tejrlor ACo.'e idvertieementthla morning.
Capital simk thla evening.ProL (Ilea

on,the hone tamer. <
Tiui'iuAiicxmawmeotloftittheFoarth >

Street M. E. Ohnrch this evening. I
Tim Login Glab, ol the Island, meets in ,

the Seventh wird hoee hell thii evening
a "AwintoU {> A»«inl».«f'nn.
vw»rv««,...

PrrxH Gukdumo fell in front of his res- J

idonce in North Wheeling yesterday and i

broke his right leg at the knee. i
A MKXTi.fo of the Court House and Jail ,

Committee of the Board of Connty Com-
misaioners haa been called for 10 a, m. today.1

Philip Alm.vgkr fraotnrod his left lex
8anday nisrht on Seventeenth street, by a

fall earned by slipping on an icy cellar
door. f
Charles R. Goktze was yesterday appointedadministrator of tho estate of

Sophia Otto, docpEaed, and gave bond in
the snm of |3,000, witn Angnst Goetxo as

surety. j

Mb. Thohnbubo reports that hog chol-
era has sgaio broken out in the county,
and that Mr. Ebbert, of Middle Wheeling
creek, had lost four fine hogs with the
disease.
Thi Wheeling & Elm Grove Railroad

Company's Directors met and organizsd
by electing J. D. DnBois President, C.
Hiiscb, Sapsrintendent, and E. J. Butter
Secretary.
James M. St. Myers was yesterday appointedexecutor of tho last will and testameutof Bridget St. Myers, deceased; bond

f2,500, no security required by the terms
of said decedent's will.
A KBANQKMKNT8 have been made lor trie

holding of a school of Masonic instructionat the Temple in this city
every Wednesday evening. All Masons
who want to post np are invited to attend.

JoeKi'ii Levi, formerly a clerk in a Main
street dry goods store here, sometime ago
went to Cincinnati and for several weeks
his friends here have not been able to hear
from him and it is feared he has met some
misfortune.
"Blossom" Kenney was arraigned beforeSquire Phillips charged with an assaulton James Maloney last summor, and

after a hearing was remanded to jail in
default of $500 bail for his appearance at
the next term of the Circuit Court.
Thk surviving members of the old Hope

Hose Company of the Volunteer Fire Departmentare to meet Saturday night and
formally present to the present Hope Hose
houae force the trumpet used by the old
Hope. The transfer will be an interestingevent. 1

A meeting of the members of that famousmarchingclub, the Pinmed Knights,
wsb held at the Lincoln Clnb rooms last
night. Coneiderable work was blocked
out for committees to attend to, and an

adjournment had till January 30, when a

general meeting will be held.
Ohio .Lodge No. 1 A. F. & A. M. had

considerable work in the third degree last
night, and aftor it was over with (about 1
o'clock this morning), an adjournment
was had to Vankeuron's restaurant, where
twenty-five hungry men were well fed
and refreshed.
Onb of tho American Jixpreas uompony'ahorses was standing in front of the

McLure House yesterday afternoon when
the Vigilant engine thnndered by on its
way to answer the alarm from box No. 38.
The express horso bocarne frightened and
started to ran down the street pulling its
heavy delivery wagon after it. The horso
turned down Fourteenth street, where it
was stoppBd without any damage being
done.

ABOUT PKOPI.lt.

Blrangora In the City and Wheeling Folks
Abroad.

Prof. W. H. Woolery, President of BethanyCollege, was in the city yesterday
looking after some baslness connected
with the college.
Mr. George A. Laughlin and Mr. 6. Ott

Laughlin, of Cleveland, were registered at
the Stamm Houso last evening. They are
looking after some business mattors.

Mrs. N. B. Scott, her son Gay and
danchtor Miss Daisy, leave this evening
for Colorado Springs.' where they will remainfor some time, theguests of relatives.
Mr. C. M. Athoy, traveling for Robert

Simpson & Co,, haa resigned hia position
with that lirm to accept a similar one with
a Baltimore tobacco nouao. Ho will be
succeeded by Prof. W. W. Inaksep, of
Keyser.
Mr. R. E. Homer, editor of tho Parkers-

bnrg Sentinel, waa registered at the Stamm
House laat evening on his way home from
Pennsylvania. He was accompanied by
Miss Fannie Harte, of Dinsmore. Pa., who
ie going to Parkereburg to visit ner sister,
Mrs. Horner.
Mr. Harry P. Camden, formerly a resiIdent here and at Parkereburg, later an attorneyat Charleston, and now a prosper-

ous lawyer and real estate agent at 8L
Paul, was in tho city last evening on his
way back to tho West, after having made
a visit to his parents at Parkereburg.

TIIJB STATE OFFICERS

Arrive in the City to Attend the Hoard of
1'abllo Works.

A meeting of the State Board of Public
Works la to be held in this city to-day.
n YITil.Mn nn.i nt Wo1Vn»
UUVi »» uauu BUU uouuiuij vi UH»V I. wav.

arrivod yesterday, tbo Secretary In tho
afternoon and the Governor last night.
They are at the McLure Hoage. State
Superintendent ol Free Schools Morgan
and State Treasurer Thompson also ar-
rived last night and are at the Btamm
House. These ofHclalaxompoee the Board.
Gov. Wilson is accompanied by Mr. Frank
Woodman, a clerk.
The Board has some general-business

matters to attend to In this end ol the
State, in addition to which the qneetionol
redaction ol tolls on the National road

will probably again come np. It la considereddesirable that there shonid be a

change in the manner of managing this
road. It is a local affair, confined to Ohio
connty, and the Superintendent gives
bond In the snm ol $10,000, yet when he
desires to disburse money It has to be paid
on an order on the Treasury at Charleston,
so tbat a man employed to cart off mud
and debriewaahed on the pike by* storm,
has to wait for hia money till his voucher
goes to Oharleaton and hla money cornea
btck.

Secretary of State Walker In talking
with an IsmxioiKcia reporter yesterday
8poire in a moat hopeful way about the
proepects lor Charleston's future. He
says thero Is every evidence of tho coming
of a substantial boom.that it baa In fact
already commenced to make ltsell felt. It
la expected to have natural gaa piped Into
the town in a abort time, new enterprises
are In contemplation and will be put
through, and this gratifying slate of affairs
ia not only to be aeen in Charleston but
throughout the Kanawha Valley, and
the Permanent Seat feels the benefit of

Mnrrlnge Licence I»aned.

Olerx Hook ycet*rd»y iepned miriltge
license to (he following named persons:
Thomaa Beal, a uitlre of Marshall

county and now a resident ol Wheeling,
aged 28, and I/uio Ki«t«, a nativo and i
resident ol Wheoling, OKed 18 i

l
"Auk! AIm!" the dude exclaim*, "In

my alender ankle I've got pains." "Don't
fret," aald ma, (jr whom he bad Nnl, "I ]
hare tome Salvation OIL" i

* i
Oxo. R. Taylor A Co. offer this morn- t

ing, and nnlil all are eold, some extraor- c
dlnary bargains in Seal Skin Sacquss, etc. a
Bead their advertisement. t

Do xot eaffer from ikln diioaae when I
yon can be readily cored by Skin Sacceee. a
it drag store of McLaln Bros. e

JOSEPH GLENN ALIVE.
218 CONDITION UNFAVORABLE

Lfc Lateat Account!, aa a Tarn for the Won#
Mil Is at 1 o'clock this Morning and tbo

Slight Hope* Entertained until than
are Abandoned.Howard*.

Thlj morning at one o'clock Officer Joe
31enn, who was shot by two burglars Baririaedat their work In the Filth ward,
ook a torn (or the worae, and all hopee of
lia reoovery were again abandoned. Yea«rdaymorning he waa still alive, and the
lopes of hia frienda revived. Theee were
rendered stronger later In .the day by the
report that Dr. Ackermann aald that if
ihe wonnded man waa alive thla morning
.bero wonid be a bare chance ol hla recovtry.News from the North Wheeling Hospital,where he lies, was ianxlooaly inquiredlor all day yesterday, and each
timo it was said Qlenn la still alivs, and
that waa all. The only hope that remains
iftor hia sinking spell this morning is the
bopelwhich always remains while life lasts.
Everybody bat the wonnded officer's

family was denied admitancs to see him
yesterday, as he waa growing so weak that
to talk latigned and injured him. Anybodybnt a man ol his line physique and
strict moral life wonld have been dead
tnuch sooner. He did not<&nk or use to*
bucco, and waa a picture o{ health. His
fine constitution and the Rood care be
took of himself have stood him in Rood
Bte&d since he was wonnded.

rjjwabds to 13k offjtekd.

There was a Rood deal of criticism yes*
terday of the delay on the part of competentauthority to offer a reward or take
other steps that might result in the detectionand capture of the parties who shot
Olenn. Last night Mayor Seabright
ordered a call issued for a special meeting
of Council this evening to take action on
this matter. The Mayor aleo concluded
to offer, on his own responsibility, a re*
ward of $1,000 for the arrest of the men
who shot Glenn, the reward to stand today,but to be revoked if Council fails to
approve and endorse the offer this evening.
Mayor Seabright said in conversation

with an Intklliqknckb man last night
that ho hop8d all tbe members of both
blanches would be present tbie evening.
The matter is regarded by the people as

one of some importance, and he offers the
reward iu deference to the generally expressedpublic sentiment.
The Board of County Commissioners'

Committee on Court House and Jail has
aho been called to meet at 10 o'clock this
forenoon, to tako action looking to a reward.It is thought that the city and
county loseiuer win ujus huo idhmu

sufficient to engage the services of a tietectivowho can detect. People aro tired
of tho useless operations of localamateurs.
Same of those who have expressed themselvesoh the subject favor employing a
reliable man to work on the case at a
reaaonnble salary por.day. Of coursa delaymakes discovery mnch more difficult.

a "cbook" bun in.

The general talk about the advisability
of making Wheeling warm for the class
known to be crooked or to have relations
with crooks, was continued all day yesterday.Early in the morniDg Officer Carneywhile on his roaods on his East
Wheeling beat encountorod "Plugger"
Oondrey, a man well known by name as
a reputed crook. Carney arrested him
and lodged him in the lockup on a charge
of vagrancy,bat last evening after 6 o'clock
Gondrey was released. It was considered
uu wins to make any move until the authoritieswere ready for a general weeding
out procen. This ought really to have
been begun and systematically carried on

long ago. There are in Wheeling a numberof well known characters, and thera
are others in Bellaire, Martin's Ferry and
other neighboring towns, whoso removal
or imprisonment would do more to discouragethe industry of the moonlight
mechanics than anything else. John
Mooney, who shot an officer at Wellsburg
and escaped from fail here, and his gang,
all well known to the police, are said on
reliable authority to be regular visitors in
wheeling, 11 not permanent residents.
Others think Frank McAdams, who escapedfrom tho Moundsvillo penitentiaryrecently, is often at his home here. There
is certainly sufficient reason to arrest
them if they can be found.

KXl'ttKSBIONB OF OPINION'S.
The BbUaire Independent of last evening

Bays:
"Wheeling is getting to be a pretty tough

city. The shooting down of a faithfal
officer who was brave enough to enter a
dark alley where he suspected something
wrong was a crime no city can well allow
to go unpunished, and yot that town is
slow to ofler a reward for the midnight
assassins."
This is only an echo of the general ex*

prcssions here. If Officer Glenn's assail*
ante go unpunished, it is argaed, a pre*
mium is at once offered on that summary
way of escaping justice, and it would
therefore, in the popular jadgment, be
cheap for the city and county to capture
the mon at whatever cost. The consider*
tiou can bo '.made large enough to lead to
the discovery of the men.

THE POLICE AND PIKE BOARD

BoorgADlfteil Lust Night.Notes from the
Two .Department*.

The old Board of Police and Fire Oom*
miseioners, uoi. jero a, luiueranameesra.

W. H. Travis, John a. Hoffmann, jr., and
M. K. Wolff, met last night as a new

Board, they haying been re-elected to
their positions at the last meeting of
Council, and organized by again making
Col. Miller president, and Capt. Bernard
Shanley clerk. This aside (rom the audltiDgof a lew bills, was the only business
transacted.
The Fire Department supply wagon is

being utilized as a hoeewagon at the Vigilanthouse, while the reel 'rom which
Foreman Billy Heller was thrown, and
which was so badly wrecked while going
to the Welty fire, is In the shops undergolngextensive repairs.
Lientenant Bob Jnnkins, ol the police

lorce, is still on tho sick list and will not
be able to leave his honse lor several days
to come. He haa had quite a severe seise.
Ab. Bond, driver ol the Hope reel, who

has been on the sick list expects to report
lor duty to-day.
Chief Donning, of the Fire Department,

Is still confined to his room and will not
be able to resume his place for several
lavs to come.
Foreman Tom Snyder, ol the Atlantic

company, met with an accident last eveningthat will lay him ap for a lew days.
Be was on his way back to the engine
tionfle irom supper ana suppea on tne ice
in front of tbe house. He fell heavily on
bis right side snd dislocated his shoulder
in such a manner that tvo physicians were
necessary to tot It hick In place and box
it cp. Paul Porter will fill his place daringhis retirement.
Walker Cunningham is at the Vigilant

In Heifer's place.
Unlets some attention is given to the

Eighth ward reel there will be another
baa accident and one or more ot the men
hurt. The rear wheels are in a yery bad
condition and ehonldbs replaced atonce.
The alarm of fire sounded from box No.

33 about i o'clock yesterdsy afternoon was
arased by a volume of smoke pouring out
if John Bine's livery stable, giving the
ipoearanee of a fire. It was from a stove
md no damage was dooe. The Cepartsentmade good time In responding.

Syrup of Pit*
is Nature's own true laxative. It is the
noet easily taken, and the moat effective
emedy known to dense the system when
ilUous or costive; to dispel headaches,
olds, and fevers; to core habitual cod-
tipation, indigestion, piles, eta. Mann- i
actnred only by the California Fig Syrup
Jompany, San Francisco, Oal. Messrs. I
iOgan & Co., Anton P. Hess, B. B. Burt
nd 0. Henkemeiler. have been appoint- 1
d agents for Wheeling, W. Va. i

PHOK. OLKASON'8 SHOW.
'

Kit* HoriM Handled m Ibt Kink 1m £* &

lag.
Prat. 0. R. Gleason, tbe borie tamer,

had a good audience at the Capitol Bink
last evening, and,while there waa sot a

great deal of excitement in hla exhibition
it waa aa interesting as ever. He first
handled a norvons sorrel, belonging to Mr,
Ellas McOanaogbey, of Bridgeport The
animal waa intelligent and gave tbe proilul.li.Ut LmI 1. tk. ..J
iDBDur m uilo muo uku^ uuk iu mio euu «*r

warded all hit efforts by unusually good
remits. The brass bud, tin pan and
sleigh bell combination and afterward!
the gun were tried on him and he nsver
trembled. The Professor's remarks on
the teaching of a hone that "whoa" meant
stop were worth the money of any peraon
who has to do with horeee. The (hooting
stirred up the three or four horses left in
the stalls.
The next hone was a dark bay belongingto Sanders, the Sonth Side

produce dealer. He was booked as a
kicker, bat all efforts to make him try to
kick were entirely futile, although the inducementsoffered ought to indnce s sawhorseto kick tho roof off. The Eureka
string bridle was trlod on this animal.
The third horsa belonged to Oharlee

Hoffman, the butcher. He was called
vicious, and it was given out that he requiredthree men to hitch him. Prof,
(ileason, after the usual racket for about
steen minutes, hitched him without much
fighting, although he made an interesting
exhibit.
Another horse was put throngh the

orthodox pandemonium without much
trouble, aad then a littlo mostang was
brought in. The strap with which Prof.
Bleaeon breaks a bilker only bad to be
need once. After that the pony moved off
before the strap wis taut, but be made
more fun than all the others. He seemed
to understand the strap and rope arrangementand just how to beat the combination.and finally the Profeeeor deferred
the breaking of hia Huetaogshlp till this
evening.

Prof. Gleason will close his engagement
here Thursday night, when $1 will be the
adraieeion fee. He will then handle a
vicious horse belonging to Mr. Shepherd,
of Bellaire.
For this evening he haa booked a bad

runaway/rom Shallcroea'e stable which
skilled a boy all over Market etreet last
uightand then jumped over the wagon
and ran back to his stable.

Last night Prof. Gieason said that if at
any time tho citizsn* of Wheeling wanted
to organize a riding eohool or equine academy,be would donate a check for $500 to*
ward it and give a week each year to free
lectures and instruction.
THE GENTltAL ULASS WORKS*

The Board of Arbitrators Expected to Meet
To-dej.

The flint glass strike goes on from day
to-day without change. The gentlemen
choBon to arbitrate the question of the
existence of a contract at the Central
Glass Works, are expected to meet in this
city to-day. So far as known here Messrs.
Smith and Doyle, the two gentlemen
chosen to repreeont tho two parties interestedin £he question, have not yot
chosen the third roan. It is understood
that he will be a Wheeling man and it is
expected that his namo will be made
known to-day.
The workmen's claim is that in acceptingthe Union scale, President Pcott, of

the Oentral, entered into a contract honorablybinding upon him for a year. The
contract is an oral one.

One View ou the Gloaa Strike.
Labor Tribune,
After the battle is over it is not at all

unlikely that the American Flint will have
UlSCUVOICU lilBk me luauu'otiuicio aow

elation wan merely indulging a little
stragetic tame on the market with the
view of balling prices. Thia act of strikeprovocativehas been applied in some other
trades, and with good effect on consumers.
The tea premium men possibly were not
as brash with their orders as was expected,
and after the manufacturers bad picked
their flint and fired into thorn all the ordinaryammunition in stock they concluded
to pick at the Flints aud try it again. The
yoar 1883 promises too well lor prosperousbusiness for any class of trade to
miss it.

"CHIP OF T11K OLD BLOCK."
A V«ry Fanny Oometlr with lota of Mtulc

Quit (jpeolsltloi.
Last night at tho Grand "A Chip o' the

Old Block" opsned an engagement of
three nig'its and a Wednesday matinee.
The hous9 was fairly lull, and a better
pleased audience has not been there for a
longtime. Tho piece abounds in really
enjoyable fun and the singing and specialties,especially the burlerque dramatic
imitations, are exceedingly good. Mr.
Scott as the Commodore, Mr. Mills aa Jack
Light/oot and Miss Ada Mslrose as Pixey
are the principals, and thoy are on the
stage moat of the time and sever let the
laughter cease.
The piece will be repeated thia evening.

To-morrow oiternoon low prices will prevail,haying been reduced for that performanceonly to 15, 25 and 35 cents.

The Ilolfer Benefit*
The programme for the testimonial benefitto Fireman Heifer is now completed

and appears this morning in the advertisingcolumns of the Intelligences. It
comprises much of the fineet musical and
literary talent of the city. This fact
coupled with tho object will no doubt pack
the house. The committee having the
matter in charge report excellent success
in the sale of tickets. All tickets can be
exchanged for reeerved seats at Baumer's
musfc etore on Wednesday and Thursday.
The following named liverymen have

kindly offered to provide ono carriage
each, to be used on the night of the bene-
fit for conveying to and from the Opera
House the ladies and othors who are to
take parkin the entertainment: Robert
Luke, William Nichols, James Bine. Peter
Erb, Joshua Bine. John Dumas and Mor-
row A Garter. They will turn out their
beet rigs and do all in their power to
make the affair a euccess.

"31 Perkins."
By some hocus-pocus the types yester-

day made the announcement of Mr.
Jones' engagement at the Opera House 1

read that it was to occur last night In*
stead it is this evening. The Butler, Pa.,
Citizen sava: The audience on Friday !

night bestowed veil deserved applause
on moat of tba acenee. Si Perkim wai
cleverly (because naturally) played by
Mr. Jonaa. Beyond the title role, now
being noticed, ul the other parts ware
well sustained, notably Zana, of Miea
Montague, Jona< and Anton Craig, of Mr.
William Oralg, and brad Bwlae, of Harry
Lloyd. Taking it all round, "tii Perkins"
is one of thoae plays that one would like
to aee again, and it is to bo hoped that the
managers of the Opera House will bear
this in mind, and allow Butlerites another
opportunity .of doing so. It is to the
credit of Mr. Jones that in recognition ol
bis success, he brings with him an orchestraof musicians of excellent oalibra, well
practiced and conducted with skill

A ff«k of Up«ra«
Mr. IraE. Newhall, the agent of George

A. Baker's Bennett-Moulton Oomic Opera
Oompanr, U in the city. This Company
is to hold the boards at the Opera House
next week, giving tlx evening performancesand two matinees. They present
"Fantine," "Robert Macaire," ("Erminis")"Era Diavolo," "Queen's Lace
TT JL Ll.l II llE'.tt.li.. II an f
autuereuiwi CIIUUIM, moiry *

Wir"1 .and "Pinafore," certainly an at- 1

tractive repertory. The prlcea will be 25, c
36 and SO centa. The .company has its '
own band and orchestra. o

in e
FUU Bout. t

01 tbla sprightly little eonbrette, who la
to appear at the Opera Home next Friday li
ind Saturday, the Kansas City Journal of b
i recent date says i a
"?atti Rosa may always be sore of a r

warty reception in Kansas Oity. She hu li
lanft and danced her way into every- 1
>ody's affections, and her cute and con- 1
ling antics win universal admiration." o

SAID TO BE SETTLED.!.
THE GAM COMPANIES COMBINE

And Both tha Whaallng and Weal Virginia
Coscars* art bow I'odw On* Xaaa««mant-ThaArrangamant Uonaum.

matad Saturday at Plttabargti,

According to the Pitlaburgh papera the
Natural Gu Company of Wert Virginia,
which haa the exclusive right to tnrniah
gaa lor hooaehold nse in this city and alio
fornlehes natural gu lor inel in a nnmber
ol manufactories, and the Wheeling
(Manniacturere') Company, which lornlaheamanufacture here and over the
river, and aleo to manyhotwebolda in Martin'sFerry, Bellalre and Bridgeport, hare
combined, and tne two omcee wntcn nave
heretofore been maintained both here and
ct Pittsburgh will be consolidated nnder
one management.
Mr. Ed Hazlett, the Wheeling agent of

the West Virginia company, and SuperintendentMcGrew, of the Whaling and
Manufacturers' companies, both said yesterdaythat they knew nothing more tban
what they saw in the Pittsburgh press.
Mr. McGrew added that he was in PittsburghSaturday end the Directors of the
two companies were then in session consideringthe question of consolidation, but
up to the hour at which he left for Wheelingno decision was arrived at.

TUX COMBINE MADK.

According to yesterday's Pittsburgh
Timet the consolidation of the West Virginiaand W heelingNatural Gas Companies
was effected Saturday night at 6 o'clock by
John Pitcairn, Jr, Captain Vandergrift
and Harry Fisher, representing the West
Virginia Company, and J. M. GufTey. R.
0. Elliott, William Fiinn, 0. L. Magee
and T. H. Given, of the Wheeling. That
paper says: The capital stock of the combinedcorporations, which will be hereafterknown as the We&t Virginia Natural
Gas Company, is $2,000,000, each companyputting in the stock it formerly carried,
$1,000,000.
Of this stock $840,000 is held by the

Wheeling Company, as that is all it ever
issued, and $1,028,000 is held by the Weat
Virginia Company. The remaining $32,-
000 will be placed in the treasury. The
directory will be equally divided, five
being elected from each company, and
each will be equally represented in the
management, ino oincials ol tne consolidatedcompany Lava not yet been
namod, and will not intil meetings of tbe
stockholders of each corporation have
been called to ratify tbe action. Tbe debt
of tbe Wheeling Company is $160,000 and
of tbe West Virginia Company $17,000.
Both debts will be paid off by the combinedcompany, which promisesto gaarantcoa ono por cent, dividend monthly,
based upon tbe capital stock.

IN aOOD 8HAPK FOB BUSINESS.
The consolidated companv has twentyeightgood wells, controls all the Taylorstowndistrict, nearly all the Hickory field

and soveral thousand acres of undeveloped
natural gas territory in Washington coun-
ty. Tboy have two 12-inch mains loading
to Wheeling and Bellaire. Tbe West
Virginia Company has the city of Wheelingthoroughly piped with a low pressure
system. Bellaire and the Ohio river
towns are supplied by tbe WheolingCompany.The West Virginia Company has
had a ohortago of gas for its big contracts
a number of times lately, while the
Wheeling Company han shown up with a
constant prefsuro at Wheoling and Bellaireof 28 to 30 pounds.
The obi acta of the consolidation are to

reduce the operating expenses and to
economise in the use of teas. This, the
management claim, is in keeping with the
general disposition shown by gas companiesof lato towards a combination for
general protection of field interests and to
prevent rninoos competition in prices.The West Virginia company has also a
nnmber of lateral lines to west Alexander
and other towns near its ronte.

Transfers Hecorded.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to

record three deeds of trust and the followingtransfers of real estate:
Deeds made by Georze B. Caldwell and

William Erskine, special commissioners,
to the following named persons, for lots in
the old fair grounds tract:
To Henrietta Gebhart, wife of John

Gebhart, in consideration of $125, for lot
22 in block 3.
To Joseph H. Parceil, in consideration

of $1,095, for lots 2,3 and 4 in block 1.
To Geor«e W. Lemmon, in considerationof $1,470, for lots 21 to 25 in block 1,

and lots 15 to 18 in block 3. ITo James H. Oglebay, Frank Ogiebay,
Bamuel J. Boyd and Henry Hornbrook, in
consideration of $1,200, for lots 26 to 40, in
block 3.
To Eliza J. wife of Charles E. VanKeu-

ren, in consideration of $90 50 for lot 25 in
block 3.
Also a deed made January 7, by W. J.

W. Cowdon, trnstee, to tho Mutual Baild-
ingand Loan Association, in cansidera-
tion of $600, for the west half of the southeastquarter of lot 21 on the east side of
Alley B, south of Twenty-fifth street.
Deed mado January 16, by T. J. Hugos 1

and 12. B. Dovanor. nnBcial commimion-
ers, to A. Reymann, in consideration of 1
17,875, for. 140 acres and thirty poles, ad- <

joining the Mt. CaWary Cemetery.
Deed made January 7, by Albert 6. j

Harden and wife |to William W. Brace, <
of Lexington, Ky., in consideration of ]
18,600, for a pice of ground on Wheeling i

creek, adjoining the William Tallant farm. ]
y

Killed the Wrong Girl. ,
Parkehsburq, W. Va., Jan. 10..ShermanLvnn, who haa been paying attentionto Lizzie Berg, shot and fatally woundBdher sister, Carrie, Saturday night. The <

parties are well connected and wealthy,
and livo near here on the Ohio side: but ]
Lizzie was not inclined to marry Lynn, j
On Thursday night, when she refused j

bim, he angrily declared she would not ]
lire to do so again. After purchasing a ]
revolver, he visited the house Saturday ]
night, and seeing a lady on the porch fired :
lit her. The ball struck her, and as she
Ilai4 Infn (Via knnas Vta ((l'lntrorl kar and
uou iuhi iuu uwuou ue iwiiunvu uet nuu

tired again. The second ball also struck
her. Lynn then fled, bat baa been caught
ind jailed. Miaa Bern's injuries are pronouncedfatal.

mvKit xmvs.
!tA|l of the Water ud Moiimnti of tbl

Boats.
The Jim Gllmore pissed down with coal

poeterday.
The Louis A. Shirley will leave Olnclnutifor this port this evening.
The Katie Stockdale ia doe down early

.hlo morning, enroute from Pittsburgh to
Cincinnati.
The Benton McMlllin passed np at 7
Mock yesterday morning ea roate from
[ronton to Pittsburgh.
The Advance, Venture, Jim Wood and

Howard of the coal fleet, passed up yestcrlaywith tows of empties.
The Ben Unr left for Parkeriborg at 11

j'ciock yesterday morning. TheOonrler
a thir morning's packet In this trade.
The reports from above received last

light were as follows: Pittsburgh, 11 feet
) inches and stationary; Parker, 3 feet and
itationary; Greenaboro, 14 feet 8 inches
tnd falling; Brownsville, 13 feet 1 inch
md stationary; Lock No. 4, 14 feet 8
ncbee and falling; Oil City, 1 foot 3
nchfcs and falling. ,

The river continued to rise slowly yeserdaytill soon, when It became stationary
ilth a depth of 15 feet 1Q inches in the
lhannel. Business on the levee was dull,
here being practically no local busineea
[one and the cold weather serving to keep
iverybody off the place unless forced to be
here.
The Andes got in from Cincinnati late
ut evening, having a fair aiaed trip on
loanl. She will leave on her return trip
11 o'clock this afternoon. Shippers are
equeeted to have their ahlpmenta on the
«* "M vmriy » puvuuio. vapw v*u*uea

Inhlerain la in command and Mean. I
lart Noll and Oliarlls Knox are In the I
fflceas ol yore. I

BBLLAIRB.
ail Boric oe local nivi ana uoMip iron

th* Oltu City.
Mrs. J. 0. Morrison is In Pittsbnrgb.
Chris Warnock left yMterdly for Hop*dale.
John Andenon, of Colombia, Ii TUting

hen.
To-morrow is p*y day on the B. & 0.

road.
Mies H«ttle Okejr, of Woodefleld, li

visiting here.
Eogene Smith and wife hare gone to

Brilliant to live.
Tom Corey and Joe Croiflir are home

from Johnstown, Fa.
The repairs at the Steel Works will be

completed this week.
The proceeds of the school entertainmentwill go for books.
Superintendent Djvriee, of the B. 4 0.,

was In the city yesterday.
Rev. Mr. McLaughlin will bring his familyfrom Detroit this week.
Frank Wiley, of Mead township, will

make Chicago his fotare home.
The carpenters of this city and Martin's

Ferry will form a district council.
Frank Faris, of Bqulre Caldwell's office,

Wheeling, epent Sonday with friends here.
Elmer Dsavers, of the Atlantic Tea

Company, is off dnty on account of sicknets.
The Stamping Company is making large

shipments to Kansas City and all western
points.

Messrs. Mercer, oiMarringAHartwillgo
to Otlifornii shortly on a business and
pleasure trip.
Grammar Bridgeman was cut in the

arm by a men named McMillen in a difficultylate Saturday night.
M. J. Coffman, of the Fourth ward, has

moved his family to Brilliant, as he and
his sons are working there.
William L. Lancaster and Miss Kato

Kehoe were married by Rev. K. F. Keeler
at the parsonage Sunday evening.

Frederick Schneider, of the Fnnth ward.
died Sunday night. Ho waa a member
ol several orders and thej will tako charge
ol the laneral exerclaea.
A small child of Mr. Clelland, ol the

First ward, wandered nway from home
Sunday and waa not found nntll the next
morning. Mr. Tyrell took the child in
and kept it nntll the parent* called for it.

VAHTIN'H FEBBY.
The Laugblin Mill-1-ft Broken.Various

other Items.
Mra. Alex. Frailer left yesterday to

visit friends in Toronto.
Harry Bobinaon has returned from a visit

to his parents in St. Glalrsvllle.
Mrs. E. W. Fowler and son returned

home to East Liverpool yesterday.
The ore and coke yards at the furnaceare stocked to their fullest capacity.
Mr. Patterson Fowler, foreman of a brick

works at Carlisle, 0., spent Sunday with
friends here.
Dick Rhoan, the fellow who waa done

up by the railroader sometime since, is
still unable to go about.
Exley & Co. are having pipes put In

their planing mill boilers, and will abandontheir well and use water from the
reservoir.
Applications for water are daily being

made at the Secretary's office, and by
spring the majority of families will have
direct or indirect connection with the
mains.

flnnnlilnrahlA nnnnvaiiM won nrnnninnail
yesterday by an erroneous report of change
of time in the 0, L. & W. trains, and travelersbecame all mixed np. There has
been no change in the time.
A man named WilUa Bigger, living near

Portland Btatlon, was shot in the bead
while returning home in the early evening.The ballet made a deep scalp
wound. The assailant has not as yet
boen detected.
Mr. John Coohey, aged sixty years, a

resident of the Garden Spot, fell on the
icy pavement in Wheeling, Friday last,
and broke bis leg. Yesterday he was
letting along as well as could be expected,
bat at bis advanced age, the injury may
result coriously.
During the past week considerable steel

has been received at the Langblin mill.
This baa given rise to the report that tbe
iactory will resume Monday morning, of
which there is little probability. The
iron and nail workers say they have had
no intimation of each Intention on the
part of the company.

Bridgeport.
Morris Cope was in St. Oialrsville yesterday.
Mr. Carroll Cope was in tbs city yesterdaycalling on friends.
Mr. S. Gillespie, of Portland, was bere

an business yesterday afternoon.
Superintendent Thornburg, of the C.

r. Ar TV P P mi in fftwn TTQO'flrHQv

Tho new watch tower at the railroad
crossing will be quite ornamental aa well
is uselnl.
Mr. Richard Darrab, of St Olalnvllle,

bas accepted a position as bookkeeper for
the LiBelle Glaaa Company.
O. W. Michael, of Delaware, arrived in

the city last night, and will proceed at
jnce to open hie writing school.
The LsBslle Glass Company is almost

ready to begin glass makin?, nearly all
lepartments of the mammoth works beingcompleted. The reinmpUon of these
irorks will be a grand thing for this city.
Host of the old employes will return to
prork here, and it is hoped business may
itstime a little brighter hue. :

* "Mozart" Offloari*
Tho Mozirk Singing Society last night

elected the following officers: '
Prof. E. Bcheaflor, Director; A. H. ,tfolte. Vice Director; H. W. 8chrebe, <

President; A. 0. Fisher, Vice President; c

lag. Feller, Corresponding Secretary; JRich. Biker, Financial Secretary; Charles
[faltlo* Trananror A D (TSaVinv nV^avlu -

gborln.'chwlM Ho'ratmnn, j

(i,fi«rsiS<£rY,:e^mjaound :
Neraus Prostration, Ncrvoua
leadsche, Neuralgia, Ncrvoua

Weakness,Stomach and Liver
liseasea, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
ad all affectiona of the Kidneya. 8

WEAK NERVE8
Paixk'b Csuut Coxrorxo ia a Serve Tonic u
which never falla. Containing Celery ami o
Coca, thoso wonderftil stimulants, It speed
11y cures all nenrous disorders.

RHEUMATISM *
Paixi's Cklxky Coxiwxn purifies tho
www. «fc lunia uui ius inciiD nriu, vvniuu

causes Rheumttlim, and restore* tliu blood- *
making organs to a healthy condition. The 1
true remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Palm's Celut Coktopxd quickly restores "1
tho liver and kidneys to pcrfcct health. J
This curative power combined with its
nenro tonics, makes U tho best remedy 0
for all kidney complaints.
DY8PEP8IA °!
Fauci's Cilery CoworxD strengthens tho *
stomsrh, and quiets the nerves of tho digf-s- P:
tive organs. This is why it cures even the £wof* cases of Dyipepma.
CONSTIPATION S
Fauci's Cilihy Conrorsn Is not a Cathartic.It is a laxative, riving easy and natural
action to the bowels. Regularity surely followsIts use.
Recommended by pmftwional and boslnc«

men. Send for book. .

Price tl.OO. Hold by Druggists. >
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's X

burlington, vt,

GEO. R. TAYLOR A CQ.»~8PECIA,L ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
GEO. B. TAYLOR & GO.

In order to Close Out the remainder ol onr

SEAL SKIN SACQUES!
WE WILL OFFER THIS MORNING

One 34 Bust for $135, former price 175.00.
One 36 Bust for $145, former price 190.00.
One 36 Bust for $185, former price 225.00,
One 38 Bust for $160, former price 200.00.
One 38 Bust for $140, former price 160.00.
Two 36 Bust for $140, former price 160.00.

®^KThe Sale of Wraps previously
advertised will continue until all are
sold.

3STEW

SPRING GOODS,
Geo. R, Taylor & Co.

We Open This Morning our NEW AND CHOICE

FRENCH SATINES,
FRERES KOECHLINS.

In an Endless Variety of Elegant Styles. Also, our

Spring Importation ol

All-Wool Henrietta Cloths!
46 inches wide, at less than value, in all the

New Colors and Shades.
We would also announce the arrival of our

New Embroideries!

GEO. BTAW <£ 00,
WANTED. GENKHAL NOTICES.

lNTED-ONE man at once. t~\ividend.
A man with nleifnom Poaltlou for the JL/

winter. 0. H. LAN018,1027 Main atrtet. Jalfl . ... . . . ,The Director! of tho Peabody Inauranoo CooW
ttNnI«n H hoMEQ^E rnflliS t"° d«^ » dlvldeoa of (3 per «nll

referenoe required. 1027 Main atreet. Jilg three percent, payable to the itockbolden on 4*

WANTED .AGENTS LOOK TO mand. J. F. PACLL,
your own intercd Work for tho home JalOSecretary,

that payi you the meat money. We are now preparedto Mil gooda at leu prloe and pay larger vhtatifoommlaalona than any othor inatalment houae In - ivkaj* fcwxAiiu
Wheeling. 1017 Main itreol jalB^Tjpm m

M/AUTCn UCIi w >cll our tiooda in Ohio A.
If AH I tu.MEN and adjoining oountioa.Willpay Good Salary and all oxpenaea. Write for

K^rtS^G^^CiS^^OWo. M
IMMEDIATE PO38E8SI0N WVBN.

an'^Tha* 'No. 2807 Wooda atreet. 8 room*. 17 00 a month.
. No. 26C8 Alley K, 99 00 a mouth.

WANTED- AGENTS TO WRITE N* is Twentydouith atreet, 815 a month,
forterma and territory on our new publi- 2'J®,m11, p

cation*, a HUtory of tho World, etc. Sold on jJJ^u *1®,^saay payment*. 860 to 9100 a week guaranteed. ° 01 rtroet| *tor°,room Md
P. P. OOLLIBK, Court Plaoe, Clereland, O. «» 00 a month.

jalO-TTbaa P033E38ION GIVES APRIL 1.

WANTED, No, 175 Sixteenth atreet, 91G C« a month.
No. 81 Twentyilxth atreet. 99 00 a montn.
No. 21 Thirty-third atreet, 93 COa month.

.Fortomo' ,dar~01 *u N°:mombenof tho lato No. 130 Fourteenth aueet, 915 00 a month.
.. No. 1S7 81xtoentb atreet. f 14 a month.

Seventh W. Va. Vol. Infantry. go. aeixuxna .trwt, ci «»monit
* No. 179 Alley 18.9*J 00 a montb.

THOMA8 FINN, gf {$ na . mon.h
bw.il. W V» V«l InfanlM 59W B.nl0nlbl

J><n,iu»uui| ilU, «WU l"NU HUTU I, flO UO » niOIHQ.lft3-DAw MoundaTillo, Marshall Uountv, W. V*. No. 23JW Main atreet. 116 cd a mouth. I
No 2)20 Main atroot, formerly u uloon andIPCMTO U/HUTSin boardinsrhouae, |i500a month.Autli I o WAN Itil "ul0°"houw 'nJ

In every county to sell an article which li India* «genaaWe to every houaehold. Commlaaion Large; 1

reran Ea*y; Bales Quickly Made. An energetic -7.» * A -r- -7.1md reliable man oan make 116 per day. H C_J |ViAI1 H!.
THK FLEXIBLE WIRE MAT 00..

Weat Eighth fit, corner Depot St.. 1...

<1°21Cincinnati. Ohio. NOi8, Fourteenth .troet, 8 roomi, liable u4
...........- wash-room, ground SO feet front

HTOCKHOLDKK8* MKKTINtiS. » No. 180 and 1*2 Eighteenth atro«t,a DoubleBrld.
~ grorad a half lot; prioe, 11.600.

LJTOOKHOLDEBS' MEETING. No. a» Market .treet, a larie dodrable jrtS dence. around a full lot, fronting G£ feet od Mai...... ketitrm. Prica 19.000.The annual meeting of the Itockholden of Uie No. 233d, No. 2888 and Ho. 2340 Main .tnct, I IBBelmont Nail Companr *1U be held at Ihe offlco pet cent Inratmeut. can be bought lor KM.the company, Tueaday, Januyj 21, 1881, al l Building or manufacturing Tito nortn »<« °!rclock r. *. lor the election ol 1'lnctorl, and the Nineteenth Itloet, eaat ol Wood. Itrwl, l«M»ransactlon of auch other buiincaa that may oome front foot.them.J. D. DoBOIB, Lot ,oath of Home No. 1X2 Eofl itroet, 11.001lall-TUPeoretary. Ground 26 feet front eaat of homo No. 91 >!*
CTOOKHOLDEE3' MEETING^ 'uaHoI ul.d and a deelrab.o mldeue,«U Beech Bottom, valued at IG.5C0: will exchange lot
The annual meeting of the Stockholder! ol the d? ProfW.
UTenlde Iron Work. wlU bo held at the omoo of
no company, IBM Main atreet, on Wednesday, distantfromthecityOMmJleanda quaver, M*1anuary25, atV o'clock p. m.

JOHN D. CULBERTSON, BeC*y. JAMK8 A. HKNRYi
Wkxhiho. W. Va , Jan. 10. 1888. jalO to iwi Brtata Agent, U. 8. Pension and .Clalia AtgTOOKHOLDERS'MEETING. mar. collector and Notary Public.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of tho j?heellng Hinge Company, for the election o! Dl* ....

ectors, and inch other buiincaa aa may be brought x parable Realdenoo on South Penn street*afore them, will be held at their ofllco, Tucaday, rooma with all modern improvement*, bot 'J*'*1
anuary 24,1888, at 2 o'clock. Price reaaonable.

.]tHKro J. 0. BRADY, 8ec'y. d^^ero 7 Boomed Honse, 27 Booth *ork iwVTOTIOE,Good 6 Roomed Brick Houae. corner Wood
Thirty-eighth atreeta. Pay aa an inveatment.Stockholders' Meeting. A splendid Farm near Mt. Plcaiant, Ohl9, ell"

The annual meeting oI tho atockholdera of the "i1*1!f°^ w*»»h vwnt itreet; lottandard Fire Inaurance Company, of Wheeling, ./ DP 2001116(1 Houie on North Front itree
v. Va., will be held at their office, Room No. 4, M*400.
118 Market atreet, on Tueaday, January 17, 1KB, six Roomed Houae on North York itrect.rom 1 to 4 o'clock p. m, for tho election of dlreo- Bulidln* Lata.rtf&'O&TO&'SMRgE Dw.C.H.^.ndSU.r.Rooa. m**~|IH1 OUA8. W. CXJHUKtt. HtcrWMT. ApdU.

HMITIISTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. W LI»OxJB.
The mnoii meeting o! th« Btockholdoi ol Uu FOR.BENT.enwood Iran Worka, lor the elcctloa ol Ulrecto.i.
Ill be hrld >t the offloi ol Uu Company, Wo. 11 m »®"!joorteeoth lUMt, on TuMdir, January u, ISM, at Sj . *o'clock P. X. ALOKZOIXJUKG.gjlalO-rn Secretary. No, 2809 Ecjr atreet, t rooma ft#rMBST MEETING OF 8T00KHQLD- SS »n ERS. No. 122 Heventeentn atreet, 2 rooma, 2d floor.. £The undenlgued oorporatoa af the "Bpeara Axle South Wabaah atreet, 6 rooma .ompany," hereby give notice that they haTe ap- Dinusd Mod(Jar, January *3, A. D. law, oom- MA UC.lenclnx at 10 o'clock a. aa tha ilmn. »h.JTOA*.
Doe of Caldwell A OUdwell, attorneys at law
rer German Bank on Market ttieet. In the dtr of No. 78 North Pront troet, Island, 10 room*,
[heeling, In Ohio ooanty. West Virginia, uihe No. 122 Fifteenth .troet, 7 room*.laoe, for holding a general meeting of the stock- No. 21 Houth Huron street, for II,ICO.olden of >ald Oompany, to clcct a Board of )j|. No. 112 Coal street, for WOO.

tranaact an? other "« 123 Seventeenth street, 8 roore* fir fi «#
^*5which may lawfully be done by the said No.136 Nor1h Front rtroet, Island. 15 rcoma

In *«nfr*l me«tlrg and inch mo«i- tooth Wabui3 ttreet, 6 room, ll.i'0.
« will be bald at mid time and place. Applyto W. M. hlNKUAlT,

8& aWrSfflU, '

C0^
Juroiira. lag.

" slaT1E-
^-VA81C8:VT.T. TTTwnn fig

' Yon moat hare them, If not for coal. tors t*

*
s-i*. /XANDF^OTJOBWOBI.Nylfr and PTOmptlr executed at Urn gnte'^Un# at

DAILY WX^UpiOtB JOB Q/Fibl, GEO. W. JOHNSON'S BOSS,
~RtiNV I ootUuw 1210 StrteU

\


